
 

 

 

 

Calendar of Events 

 

          ************ 

 

December   7,   2013: 

Cassina G.C. 29th 

Annual Christmas Tour 

of Homes and Bake Sale. 

 

       ************ 

December   12,     2013 

10:00 a.m., “Golden 

Days” Daffodil  planting 

in Cassina’s meadow. 

 

       ************ 

January 2, 2014:  

Cassina Board Meeting  

at Cabins 10:00 a.m. 

 

       ************ 

 

January 9, 2014: 

Cassina  Open Meeting,  

members and guests, at 

the Coastal Georgia 

Historical Society, 

Hospitality  at 9:30 a.m. 

Meeting  at  10:00  a.m. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                              December 2013 

29
th

 Annual Christmas  

Tour of Homes and Bake Sale 

Sea Island - 
“Holiday Traditions” 

Saturday, December 7, 2013 

Tour Hours 10 am - 5 pm 

Bake Sale at Cassina Cabins 

9 am - 5 pm 
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Christmas Tour of Homes and Bake Sale 

December 7, 2013, arrives this week and with it Cassina Garden Club’s 29th Annual Christmas Tour of 

Homes and Bake Sale.  Are we ready? Yes! The six special Sea Island homes will be decked out with all 

the creative, fanciful decorations that many hands have made under the expert direction of Anne 

Aspinwall, Lee Dillard, Jennifer Broadus, and Yolanda O’Hern. Sea Island has unveiled The Cloister’s 

gorgeous traditional finery of evergreens, life-sized gingerbread house, and a fairyland of lights.  Hostesses 

are committed to greeting our guests in three shifts, opening at 10:00 a.m. and closing at 5:00 p.m.  Our 

historic cabins are being decorated and spiffed up to welcome tourgoers with cider, cookies and smiles. 

Most of us have gathered the ingredients for baking our cakes or have finished putting up the jams and 

preserves and other delectables.   

So, what’s left to do?  SELL TICKETS!!! Each member is obligated to buy or sell one ticket, but we have 

a contest to award the member who sells the most.  How about a fancy dinner for two at one of Sea Island’s 

restaurants, or two rounds of golf, or—to relax after selling all those tickets—a spa treatment!  Make sure 

you are the winner! 

Tour tickets benefit the preservation and restoration of our historic tabby slave cabins.  They are also a 

great VALUE!  Your ticket provides you the opportunity to: 

Enjoy six traditional Sea Island homes in all their Christmas finery. 

Enjoy cookies & a cup of hot cider in our Tea Cabin. 

Shop for your holiday cakes and cookies which are perfect for your holiday table or as a special gift 

Enjoy a relaxing lunch at one of Sea Island’s restaurants, featuring a special tour menu.  

Kick off your Christmas shopping with a 15% discount at any of the Sea Island shops 

Stop for late afternoon tea at The Lodge to reminisce about the sights you’ve seen, and then watch the 

sun set over Saint Simons Sound.  

Out-of-town guests?  No problem!  Call (888) 336-0873 for information and reservations.  

Call Leslie Carlton for additional tickets to sell to friends or stop by any of our ticket outlets:  ACE Garden 

Center, H&H Lifestyles, G. J. Ford, St. Simons Drugs, Hattie’s Books or Pat’s Hallmark/Brunswick. 

Tickets will be available tour day at the cabins and at The Cloister. 

NEW!  The Marvelous Menu Collection 

Judith-Eff  O'Grady and Jennifer Wilcoxon have created tempting menus to be displayed in 

Tour homes.  Each will complement the theme of the home and whet the appetites and 

imaginations of  Home Tour guests (& members!) with ideas for festive cocktails, appetizers, 

entrees and desserts.  Look for these special menus in each Tour home. 

 

The Cloister Hotel 
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Some things to remember as we approach the big day: 

Bring baked goods to the cabins on Friday from 2:00 to 4:00 pm.  Remember to label them with the 

name of the item, and a description, like “Beverly’s grandmother’s famous shortcake.” 

Call Jennifer Broadus NOW to volunteer your greenery. 

Contact a lead decorator NOW to help decorate anytime between Monday, Dec. 2 and Friday, Dec. 6 

Set your alarm Saturday morning so you can beat the crowd to the Bake Sale which opens at 9:00. 

Remember:  everyone must take buses to Sea Island; there is no parking at the houses.   

Shift 1:  Park at Coastal Bank.  

Shifts 2 & 3:  Park at Gascoigne Bluff. 

Wear your festive holiday clothes (but with comfortable flat shoes). 

Make your reservations for a FUN celebratory post-tour dinner at Georgia Sea Grill.  Call 638-1197 

NOW and mention Cassina for reservations.  

Front row (l-r): Phillis Harrell, Sandy Storino, Martha Armstrong 
2nd row (l-r): Judith-Eff O’Grady, Lee Dillard, Anne Aspinwall  holding Casey 

3rd row (l-r): Caroline Fleetwood, Anne Caswell, Dottie Fielder 

4th row (l-r): Rose Ann Williams, Ann Beeson, Janice Lamattina (Tour Chair), 
    Jennifer Wilcoxon 

„Twas the Week Before Tour Day…. 

They weren’t making toys, but several members gathered 

at Anne Aspinwall’s home to make ornaments for a 

fabulous Garden Tree to be featured at the 9th street 

home.  In just a couple of hours, these ladies’ busy hands 

made over ninety ornaments with mini watering cans and 

dried hydrangeas adorned with ribbon (Thank you, Jane 

Bangert!) to compliment the home’s décor.   

Santa‟s Workshop 

The Homes 

Cottage West 9th Cottage on West 11th 

Cottage on East 14th 

Cottage on East 12th 

Cottage on East 24th Cottage on West 28th 
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This poem was written by Anne 

Caswell.  She is decorating the 

"grandmother's cottage.”   She wrote this 

for the family that had the tradition of 

reading: 

"The Night Before Christmas" 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Toward the Night Before 

Christmas in 

Two Thousand Thirteen 

at Grandmother's Cottage  

on Sea Island so pristine. 

  

Decorations throughout both  

Merry and Bright 

Cassina Garden Club Elves set it, 

Sparking - just right! 

From gardens and cupboards 

and treasures hidden away 

  

Holiday keepsakes and 

Family Traditions  

were used for display. 

  

Guests will flock here 

from Mountains and Plains to our shore 

to be inspired and 

motivated to happily explore 

The Spirit of Christmas  

That All of us Adore. 

Eleven members attended the Oleander District Meeting on 

Jekyll Island.  Cassina Garden Club won the following 

awards: 

National Garden Club Certificate of Commendation to 

Cassina for being a Garden Center  

Garden Club of Georgia Oleander District award for the 

Garden Club that has applied for and/or won the greatest 

number of Garden Club of Georgia, Deep South and 

National Garden Club Awards.  

Sara Lewis Award to Will Kampschmidt for 

achievement in the field of  Horticulture. 

A "Memorial Tree" was set up to 

honor members who passed away in 

the last year.  The tree contained 

ornaments in honor of Cassina 

members Emily Swift, Rita Trudeau, 

and Barbara Murrah. 

Oleander District Meeting  

Don‟t forget to save your aluminum 

can “pull  tabs” for collecting at each 

Cassina meeting. 

 

Board Notes 

To keep the membership 

better informed about Board 

actions, a report from the 

most recent Board meeting 

i s  inc luded  in  the        

monthly newsletter. 

Fourteen members attended 

the November Board meeting. 

Sandy Anderson was 

welcomed as the new 

Secretary. 

Update on the Christmas 

Tour.  

Tour finale celebration  

planned at Georgia Sea 

Grill. 

Consider applying for 

the DAR Historical 

Preservation Grant.   

 

The Tabby Slave Cabin 

gardens workshop on  

Saturday, November 2, was 

a success.   New plants and 

mulch were installed to get 

the gardens ready for the 

Christmas Tour.  The 

meadow will be cut and the 

tree limbs removed.   

Cassina Gardens

L-r front: Dottie Fielder, Erin 

Hirschhorn, Anne Aspinwall,  

l-r back: Mary Griffiths, 

Martha Martin, Betty Young 

planting the cold hardy flowers  

Anne Caswell 
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Congratulations to Will Kampschmidt on winning the Oleander District Sara 

Lewis Award for outstanding service in the field of Horticulture.  Will joined 

Cassina in 1985 and has been dedicated to working in our gardens and 

educating the members about plants.  Definitely having a green thumb, Will 

propagated many of the plants in the Cassina gardens and also was involved 

in growing the olive tree cuttings.  Three of Will’s olive trees were planted on 

the Cassina grounds this year.  One even had olives! 

Once Cassina had permission from the State to grow cotton in our gardens, it 

was Will that grew the cotton plants each year from seed.  Our visitors enjoy 

seeing cotton growing when they visit the cabins.  Will has always helped our 

members with any problems they had with growing plants. 

At our May picnic, Will was presented Cassina’s Gardener of the Year award.  

We are so proud of Will being the winner of the Sara Lewis Trophy this year. 

An excellent turnout of over 70 members at the November meeting heard Jim Harrell 

speak and demonstrate techniques for arranging flowers and other plants from one’s 

own garden. His very helpful handout gave details about arranging as opposed to 

making a bouquet. The fun thing was the use of everyday materials that are right 

under our noses, such as grasses and their plumes, variegated leaves curled to create a 

bow effect, fatsia leaves with gold spray paint, rosehips and other seed pods.  Drying 

leaves and twigs like bird of paradise or banana can give interest to a design.  Jim 

looks for “line material” wherever he goes. We will all be looking for these now: 

curly mandevilla or grape vines, asparagus fern and foxtail.  

St. Simons Council of Garden Clubs  

Council Members at Cabins 

Cassina was host to the St. Simons Council of 

Garden Clubs November meeting.  Council 

President Dale Anderson conducted the meeting, 

Lee Dillard provided the refreshments and Janis 

Rodriguez presented a program discussing “Cabin 

Fever,” our cabin restoration project. Following 

the program there was a lengthy discussion about 

the Oleander District Meeting that was held in 

October on Jekyll Island.  Many suggestions were 

made to make the meeting run more efficiently.  

The focus of the day was on our Veterans and they 

were honored with a reciting of the Collect and our 

nations Pledge of Allegiance. 

The Council had a workday at the Rose Garden on 

November 12th.  Members from each club were 

represented.  A weed mat was installed around the 

roses and new straw was put in place 

November Membership Meeting 

Sara Lewis Award 

Will Kampschmidt receives award 

from Janis Rodriguez 

Jim Harrell 
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The Historic Sites and Gardens Committee of the Garden Club of Georgia 

annually holds one major fundraiser. Proceeds from this event go to provide 

grant monies to preserve many historic sites and gardens around the state. This 

year, the fundraiser will be held in our district on February 27, 2014, at 

Savannah Technical College and will include lunch and feature presentation.   

Guest speaker for this event will be Dean Norton who has been the head 

horticulturalist for George Washington’s Mt. Vernon for thirty years. He will be 

sharing gardening history of Mt. Vernon and his expertise as a horticulturalist.   

Members are encouraged to support this event. Several have already signed on to go.  Tickets are $40.   

Please contact Beverly Nash for further details or send a check to Beverly Nash for $40.  The check should 

be made out to the Garden Club of Georgia. 

Our sympathy goes to Jane Rives on the death of  

her daughter. 

Our sympathy to Janis Rodriguez  on the death of 

her mother. 

Our sympathy to Snookie Collins on the death of 

her husband. 

Our sympathy to Dale Anderson on  the death of 

her niece. 

   

Don’t forget. 

When doing your 

fall clean-up, 

please let Pamela 

Hamilton know if 

you have any 

plants or cuttings to exchange 

with your fellow members. 

Plant Exchange 

Historic Sites and Gardens Annual Fundraiser 

Lunch and Learn - Founding Gardeners 

February 27, 2014  in  Savannah 

 

Our overnight field trip to lovely Charleston, SC is 

nearly full with our Cassina members, but we do 

have just 2 spots available for double occupancy 

rooms at $280 per person, and two rooms for single 

occupancy for $393 each.  This great two-day trip is 

all inclusive and includes most meals and tours. 

See our website www.cassinagardenclub.org for 

complete details. 

Deposits are due now, and all fares must be paid in 

full by December 31st to Kay Harrell.  Send your 

check made payable to Cassina Garden Club today 

so you don't forget! 

Each month a drawing is held at the 

membership meeting to celebrate the birthdays 

for the month.  November’s birthday winner 

was Joan Neely. As there is no December 

meeting, December’s birthday winner was 

Elizabeth Freyer. Happy Birthday to Joan 

and Elizabeth and other members celebrating 

November and December birthdays. 

Birthday Winners 

All Aboard for Charleston!  

 

Joan Neely and Elizabeth Freyer 

Dean Norton 

Contact Beth Thrift regarding any 

member concerns at 

beth_thrift@bellsouth.net  

Member Concerns 

http://www.cassinagardenclub.org
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Tour Finale Celebration  

Cocktails and Dinner  

 Georgia Sea Grill 

Saturday, December 7, 7:00 pm 
 

Reservations are limited. Please call now.  

On November 5, 12 members and 3 guests had a 

wonderful afternoon at the Vine.  We used simple wire 

forms and chose from magnolia, boxwood, fir, cedar, 

leaves, berries, pine cones and succulents to make fall 

wreaths.  Each was a unique creation and will be enjoyed 

throughout the season.  The technique is easy to master 

and our wreaths can be replenished to last through the 

Christmas season as well.  Thanks to all who participated. 

November Field Trip  

Janice Lamattina and Elizabeth LeSueur have fun at the Vine 

Santa‟s Elves at work! 

    Jennifer Wilcoxon & Judith-Eff O’Grady         Rose Ann Williams     Janice Lamattina          Sandy Storino 

              Anne Caswell         Phillis Harrell         Martha Armstrong            Caroline Fleetwood 

 House Tour Decorating 

Anne Aspinwall and  

Janis  Rodriguez 
Lee Dillard 


